Glasgow Coma Score and oxygen saturation unexpectedly deteriorated. On rapid sequence intubation, chewing gum was found lodged in the patient's larynx; it was removed, and intubation completed. An urgent computed tomography scan found no intracranial cause for the deterioration in his condition. The patient was transferred to a tertiary centre by the Royal Flying Doctor Service.
There was a rise in the patient' s troponin level after the cardiac event, but normal coronary arteries with globally depressed ventricular function were seen on angiography, and an ejection fraction of 30% on echocardiography, suggesting an underlying cardiomyopathy. An implantable cardiac defibrillator was inserted. The patient recovered, with a diagnosis of hypoxia associated with myopathic cardiac arrest complicated by laryngeal obstruction from chewing gum. He suffered a moderate hypoxic brain injury during the event and underwent a short period of inpatient rehabilitation, before returning to work within 6 months. He had no significant sequelae 18 months after the cardiac event.
There have been previous reports of sudden death due to airway obstruction by chewing gum in children and one recent report of adult death, but no reports of successful resuscitation after cardiac arrest and hypoxia associated with chewing gum obstruction.
1,2 There have also been reports of delayed problems with ventilation due to migration of previously aspirated chewing gum. 3 While it is unlikely that the chewing gum airway obstruction was the primary event in this case, given the finding of cardiomyopathy, we believe that the laryngeal obstruction contributed to the patient' s secondary deterioration.
This case demonstrates the importance of CPR training in the community, rapid paramedical and medical response, and the need to consider complicating causes in the event of cardiac arrest when return of spontaneous circulation does not result in clinical improvement as expected. It is made all the more remarkable by its occurrence in a remote regional centre of northwest WA. 
